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Take Advantage of Our SELLING OUT PRICES, You Can Well Afford to Buy

a Year's Supply Ahead. Every Purchase Brings to Yon a Good Return on Your
Investment. Think of Buying Clothing, Dry Goods, Underwear and Shoes at Prac-

tically Cost Price, Read These Items and WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

SELLING OUT
SHOES

The BEST makes, such
the Star Brand Florsheims

Wirard Dr. Rcid's Cush-
ion Sole Shoes,
eluded closing out
sale.

The prices inviting.
This stock must reduced
regardless profit.

We guarantee saving
75c $2.00 every pair.
Ladies' white duck button
shoes made toretail for $4.CO
Our price now f...$2
Misses white duck button
shoe, sizes
Misses white duck Oxfords,
per pair 90c

Fl

3
$1 15

8c
6c

2 tor

of

at

Dntton
Davis Creek business
reports bumper

section
blooming, backward-

ness causing
bloom nearly montb

usual. Hence danger
injuring fruit.

Dutton states
large acreage being

various kinds Spring,
Davis Creek Orchards Cnmpanv taking

company
20,000 tracts,

finding ready large
There doubt

large influx
people section

future.

O. S. L.

BOSTON

CITY....,

$107.60
OO.OO

r?

uiuUbkAiu

SELLING
Silk yd 25c

1x0ns, yd 16c
French

15c
20o

French
yard
White Dress Linen 40c

Check
Prints

towels 5('c
now 30c

Ladies Vests
25c

White Goods
much below their real

value.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Waists, Ladies'

Hosiery of oil descriptions ore

included Closing Out

Fruit Crop Looks Good
Tuesday

favorable.

planting
apwards

holdings.

imme-
diate

Home

and
Union Pacific

BALTIMORE

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

The following candidates filed a
statement of their campaign expenses

with Clerk Payne, showing

that to run for a nomination in Lake
County is not so expensive as it might

be. There are a few who have not
complied with tbe law as yet, which
act subjects tbem to fine. The names
of tbe candidates and tbe araoynt each
spent is as folows

O. F. Cady, H5.20: F. O. Ahlstrom,
S10: C. A. Rehart, 110: J.
$25; J. Q. Wilits. $20: A. J. Foster,
$17: X. B. Wakefield, $20: E. R. Patch
112; Tbos. S. Farrel, nothing: C. E.
Oliver, $5; S. A. nothing.

Box ball appears to be very much in
vogue at tbe present time, as evidenc-
ed by the daily crowds in and about
tbe Keene & Barnes pool room.

Round trip tickets to
cities In Middle Western

and Eastern States

Lines by Block

DENVER
KANSAS 60.00

County

Mushen,

NEW YORK....
OMAHA
b'V. LOUIS
NT. PAUL
TORONTO
WASHINGTON,

OUT
Foulards,

Fancy
Mercerized Ginghams

Fancy Poplins
Flannel Waistings,

lengths

Apron Gingham
American
Rubdry regular
val..

Summer

all descrip-
tions

Prices

Expenses Were Light
have

A.Richards,

visa the old LowFares

Via Bend
principal

Protected Automatic Signal

$108.50
60.00
70.(W
60.00
91.60

107.50

Oolng limit fifteen days; final return limit October 81, 1012
LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES. Choice of routes

Proportionately Reduced Fares
to Many Other Points

DATES OF SALE TO ALL DESTINATIONS:
MAY 2. 3, 4, 8, 10, 11, 17, 18. 24, 29.
JUNE 1,6, 7, S, 13, 14, 15, 17, J8. !9, 20. 21, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29.
JULY 2, 3, 6. 7, 11, 12, 15, 16. 20, 22, 2.J, 20. 29. 30, 31.
AUOTHT 1. 2, 3, 6, 7, 12. 15, 16. 22, 23, 29, , 81.

SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 11, 12, 30.

THROUGH TKAIM SERVICE TO THE EAST STRICTLY HIGH CUSS

Call on or write nearest O W R. &N. Agent and let him asalst you
in outlining A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER OUTING, or oddrosH

General Passenger Agent -:- - Portland, Oregon

sfc Wium
kR 4SMh

a

:

SELLING OUT
MEN'S SUITS

If you intend to buy a Suit
this season, come to this
store now. This store has
always been known as the
best clothing store, and with
our present reductions you,
arc sure to be benefited. You
can save from to $8.00
on a suit and from $1.00 to
$2.50 on a pair of pants.

Boys suits as low as 81 T0
a suit.
Boys bibbed overalls all sizes
a pair 45c
Young Mens Corduroy pants
all sizes ".$2 25

STORE THAT tS SELLING

L.C. I.C. WILL GIVE

ENTERTAINMENT

Interesting: Program A t
Snider Opera House

Saturday Night

H1 1 . n t .
I iwl, j. i. i. win give a musical
and comedy entertainment by local

j talent at the new Snider opera bouse
i Saturday evening of this week. Tbe
program has been carefully prepared
tv the ladies and they promise to have
a good entertainment in store for thoae
who attend thia performance. Tbe
funds received from this entertain-
ment are for civic improvement pur-

poses ;nd it will doubtless be well
attended.

Following is tbe program that' has
been arranged and the persons who
will appear in the cast:

ProgramPart One.
1. Orchestra piano selection.
2. Quintette: "There's Girl In

Havana.
3. Reading, "The Cowboy's Prayer,"

Mrs. E. J. Stone.
4. Violin Solo, "Value de concert"

Mrs. M. M. Barry with Mrs. J. D.
Braley at the piano.

5. Vocal Solo, "Will You Lova Me
When Tbe Silver Threads Shine
Among the Gold," Mini Hattie Nys-wane- r,

with Miss Ayres at the piano.
6. Reading, "Tbe Modern Loohni-var,- "

Miss Julia Gloster.
7. Piano Solo, "Fifth Nocturne,"

'Miss Alyee Linton.
Part Two. A play of one act entitled

"How The Vote Was Won."
Cast of Characters.

Horace Cole, "An English Clerk,"
S. A. Mushen.

Ethel, "Ills Wife," Mrs. L. F. Conn.
Winnifred, "A Publlo Speaker, "

Anna M. Neilon.
Agatha Cole, "A Governess" Mrs.

Eva Rice.
Molly, "A Writer of Scandalous

Books" Mrs. Thos. S. Farrell.
Madame Christine, "A Fashionable

Mrs. Delia Cobb.
Maudie Sparks, "Queen of Comedians,"

Mrs. E. H. Smith.
Lizzie Wilkins, "A

Keeper," Mrs. Jonas Norln.
Lilie, "Maid of all Work, "--

Mrs. H.
O. Kuhl.

Gerald Williams, "A Smug Young
Man,"-- R. H. Rogers.
Tickets, price 50 and 25 cents on sale

at box otlice Saturday afternoon.

Friday.

SELLING OUT
Straw Hats 10c

Soft Straws at 25c

$2.o() Hats at $1 50

$3.0(1 Hats at $2 00
' Castle" Hats at $2 75

"Stetson" Hats at $3 90

Boys' and men's caps and

silk and cloth hats.
Ivnglish cloth hats, the new

models also in-

cluded in this closing out
rale.

THE QUALITY STORE
THE OUT

Dressmaker,"

Lodging-bous- e

Mexican

Spring

Death of Mrs. Linville
Mrs. Emetine M. Linville, who re-

cently went to Eugene on a visit, died
very suddenly last Msnday, and the re-

mains will arrive here this evening for
interment. Mrs. Linville was aged 71

years, one montb and 19 days at the
time of her death. Besides a loving
husband she leaves quite a large family
of children, all of whom have the sym-

pathy of the entire community. Tbe
funeral will be held

are

Court Convenes Monday
Just when Judge Benson will arrive

irom Klamath has not yet been learn-
ed, although he ia expected not later
thin tomorrow evening. The regular
May term of Circuit Court will con-

vene Monday next, and there is some
work to be done tefore that time.
Among the canes to be considered are
the fishing cases, the dumage auit of
Dodson vs. Lane from Silver Lake, and
several others of more or less Import-
ance. It is not likely that the term
will last longer than a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barnosconi arrived
from Reno a few days since and are
now at home In the Heryford cottage
at the corner' of Court and South
Dewey streets. Mr. Barnosconi ia get-
ting everything in readiness for the
commencement of work on the new
passenger depot, he bavin? been award-
ed the contract for the same sometime
since. The inclemency of the weather
during the past several weeks has de-lav-

the work very much, but now it
will be rushed as rapidly aa possible.

County Court Session
Concluded from first page.

titloncd for by J. C. Oliver and others
on the West Side. The latter petition
was allowed in part, being that portion
leading from the quarter section cor-
ner common to sections 14 and 16 to
the section corner common to sections
22, 23, 26 and 27.
' The Court appointed Thos. S. Far-
rell to fill the unexpired term of the
late Winslow Bayley as Justice of the
Peace for South Lakeview precinct, or-
dered an election to be held at New
Pine Creek to decide whether the town
should be incorporated, and also can-

vassed the vote of the recent election
held at Silver Lake on the same prop-
osition and declared that town to be
duly incorporated and ready to transact
business.

Manuel Sanders is In from bis sheep
vamps and reports the outlook aa very
favorably for sheepmen. The feud on

the desert could scarcely be better and

the late storms provide! wster suffi-cie- nt

for all purpose lor at least a
month longer. There hm been iite a
loss in lambs, but thia I offset by the
better feed, and as a consequence but
litte regret is felt over the loss. It is
estimated that there will be a loss of
about 25 per cent of lambs, although in
some Instances it will be some heavier,
while in others It will not be so great.
Owing to the excellent feed Mr. San-

ders does not expect to shear until
June. At Juniper mountain during
the recent atorms the snow reached a
dentb of 13 inchea, aomething that hsa
never occurred before at this time of
year.

Some blasting has been going on this
week in Buliard's canyon, where rock
Is being secured for the foundHtion
of the Bailey & Massingill store
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SELLING OUT
Men's Shirts and

a better value was
never offered for less than

cents. CostH you
now....-- 45c
Men's $1 25 Union suits.
good suit $1 00
Men's nil wool over

sold for two fifty,
now $1 65
Broken lots f
most all sizes, at each 40o
Crown over
extra good $1.25 value, at

85c
2 pairs ...15c

Butterick Patterns, Delin-

eators and Fashion Quar-

terly for June are Sale

Sheep Conditions Good

I
constant com-
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recog-
nized
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pany when
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Work-
manship

Kibbed

drawers

sixty-fiv- e

weights,
shirts,

formerly

underwear,

negligee shirts,

Cotton gloves,

on

clothes

CLEANING, PRESSING,
or No Pay

Lakeview
Tailoring Co.
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Tag Day Next Wednesday
Next Wednesday Is the time fixed by

the Library Association ladies to le

In the game of tag, and when you
are tagged the only way to escape Is to
put up a dime, that being the penalty
imposed. It will be the first "tag
day" to be held in Lakeview, at d it ia

i likely to prove popular game, inasmuch
aa the object sought to be benefitted is
one of which we are all proud. Quite
a number of tags have been secured
and it ia not at all improbable that
some unfortunate will accidentally have
more tags than one attached to them.

At the annual military review and
inspection of the O.A.C. cadet corps,
held last week. W. L. Dutton, of Lake-vie-

was first In the sergeant's indi-

vidual drill and R. R. Hammersley, of
Corvallis, mm second. Walt's many
friends hereabouts are greatly pleased.
over his success, and on his return next
month will extend hearty congratula-
tions. The fact that a Lake county bov
can and does put it all over others of
his class is cause for general rejoicing.

it


